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Cefttrhr odnfln;lsfr:trtors, ducators,
antd mdlcrrl proJesslonals ln our rq,nks are Jecornrnendlng strange books- uthrlch teach slccptlclsm, athcf,sm, and. Neut Age pldlosophies.
Ttrts present report drauts tllr cwtorin baclc,
so gou utilll not be lgnorant ultrln these concepts
and. tlutr corollary codc uords are presented ln
gou" area..
It mag aII sourtd. aery excltlng, tngst|f,glng,
and.llfe-changlng.
But tt ls oW{a,shtoned" Orlenta,l m;gstlcl.sm ln o neut gulse.
There are churchmen and medical professionals
ln our ranks who clalrn that these books will change
a persons ltfe. We agree.
THE ROAD LESS TRAVELED
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M. Scott Peck, M.D., ls a pracflctng psychiatrist.
His most famous book is The Road Less Ttaueled
whlch was lnlflally published in 1978. It has been a
naflonal best-seller eVersLece.Ttris book, and its companion volumes by the same authot are increasingly
b.log urged on our people.
The subfltle of ttrts book is A New PsgchotogA oJ
Loue, Tradtttonal Values and Spiritual Grousth.
Sounds pretty good, does it not? Do not be fooled. We
are giving you an advance warning. You may find ttrese
theorles taught atyour own church one of these days.
Feck excltes the fnagination to lofty flights of fancy
whlle subfly lnsflI[ng prlde ln one's own wlsdom. Ttris
is the secret of lts fasctnaflon. It lures one on to seek
a wlsdom hldden from, and unavallable to, commonplace people.
One mlght thlnk that M. Scott Peck ls a very wise
man, te vlew of the profundity which people irnagiree
they ffnd fn trts urriflngs; yet we will learn ttrat, by his
own admlsslon, he ls a tobacco and alcohol addict.
The wisdom of the world ls fooltshness with God.
-The
wisdom whlch spiritualism lmparts ls that

described by the apostle James, whlch'descendeth
not from above, but ls earthly, sensud, devtllsh.'
This, however, the great deceiver [inltiallyl conceals.--G reat Controuersg, 554.
M. Scott kck teaches his readers that they must
forsake the half-brrths thetr parents have taught them
and become skepflcs ln order to attain ttre level where
wisdom begins:
-Science
ls a religion of skeptlcism. To escape
from the mlcrocosm of our chlldhood e>rperience,
from the microcosm of our culture and its dogmas,
from the half-truths our parents told us, lt ls essential that we be skeptical about what we thlnk
we have learned to date. It is the scientiflc attitude
that enables us to transform our personal e4perience of the microcosm into a personal e4perience
of the macrocosm. We must begin by becoming scientists.--The Road Less Traueled. 795.
ln the next paragraph, he claims that brre spirituality ls to worshlp 'the truth.'As you forsake the religion your parents taught you-you
leap far-beyond
you have
them ireto a new sphere of enlightenment.
left the lie of religion for the truth of skepflcism, your
new religion:
-Many
patients who have already taken this begin to say to me: 'I'm not religlous. I dont go to
church. I no longer belleve much of wtrat the church
and my parents told me. I don t have my parents'
faith. I guess I'm not very spirltual.' It often comes
as a shock to them when I question the reality of
their assumpdon that theyare not sptritual betngs.
'You
have a religion.' I may say, 'a rather profound
one. You worship the truth. You believe in the possibility of your growth and betterment: the possibility of spiritual progress. In the strength of your
religion you are willing to suffer the pains of challenge and the agonies of unlearntng. you take the
risk of therapy, and all this you do for the sake of
your rellgion. I am not at all certain lt ts realistic to
say that you are less spiritual than your parents;
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to the contrar5t,I suspect the reallty ls that you have
splrltually evolved beyond your parents, that your
splrltu^llty ls greater by a quantum leap than theirs,
wttlch ls lnsufflclent to provlde them wlth even the
couragc to questlen.'-f 95-196.
In the next paragraph, Feck notes that sclence ls
greater than lshgton and other tlrtngs he had been
tatklng about.
'Sclence
as a rellglon represents an lmprovement, an evolutlonarlrleap,over a number of other
world vlews.--f 96.

One aspect of attainlng to the deeper wlsdom, kck
declares, ls to obey the prompflngs or lmpulses whlch
urge us to do thdngs. We must llsten to and obey unconsclous self. We must obey our random lmpulsest
'If
we ldentiff our self wtth our self-concept or
self-awareness or consclousness ln general, then
we must say concerning the unconsclous that there
ls a part of us that ls wlser than we are. We have
talked about thls'wlsdom of the unconsclous'prlmarily in terms of self-knowledge and self-revelation.--25I.

A NEVTIPRESIDENT AT SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY
As of June l, 1997, Gordon Bletz will be the
new presldent of Southern Unlversity of SDA, ire
Collegedale, Tennessee.
Slnce the presldent of Southern Unlversity and
the prestdent of the Southern Union are the two
most lnfluenflal Advenflsts h the southeastern U.S.,
this artlcle may provide us with a closer look at the
beltef system ofthls man who, for much of the comtng decade and perhaps beyond, wtll profoundly affect the teachers and students at ttrat universiff, as
well as, through tds speaklng appolnhents, the
162,000 members and pastors of 89O churches ln
that vast secflon of America.
It ls remarkable that thts strongllberal has rlsen
to such a poslfloD tr, what is generally considered
to be, the most consen/ative Advenflst unlon in the
nation.
Wh,lle Gordon Bietz was pastor of the Collegedale SDA Church, he gave the new theologl faculty
trls full backlng. He also served on Fblkenber$s Governance Cornrnission and, we understand, was a
key committee man fn guidlng its progress toward
ttre goals ttre General Conference president had in
rrind.
In 1994 he was elected to the presidency of the
Georgta-Cumberland Conference, where he led out
tn enacdng new reglrlations which will gradually
begln closlng down smaller local churches in the
'strengfhen
conference, on the pretext that ttris will
the churches" (see Planning to Close the
Churches-Pqrt 1-2 [WM-7 63- 764 ]1.
At about the tl.me you recelve thls report, Gordon Bletz wtll have become the new president of
Southern Unlverslt5l, replactng Donald Sahly who
has been moved up to the General Conference Departnent of Educatlon.
Unfortunately, during the flme he pastored the
church at that educadonal lnstttution, Gordon Bletz
with others, ln bringing
took an acflve roll,
"long
onto
the campus.
M. Scott Peck's teachlngs
and
loaned kck's peBtetz has recornrnended
cullar books-wtrtch are wholly at varlance with funde rn ental Chrtsdanity t

One young man can testlff to the fact that he
heard Gordon Bletz orderlng an e:<tracopy of Feck's
book, The D!fferent Drunt, at the Advenflst Book
Center ln Collegedale. Shortly thereafter at the
Collegedale Community Center, Bletzgave the book
to Henry Uhl, director of hts Georgia-Cumberland
Evangelical Council, to read on his vacaflon. Henry
menfloned this publicly at a GCEC meeflng. (We
menflon hds narne for ttrat reason.)
Rlor to that, Bletz, and probably others, had
persuaded enough Advenflsts ln the area that M.
Scott Peck was a great and wise man. Therefore
Peck was lnvited in October 1989 to the HCA Valley Psychtablc Hospital to give a seminar.
This seminarwas adverdsed at Laura Gladson's
office, at the Medical Center at Collegedale. It was
also posted on the entrance door of the Universltyowned Collqgedale Mall, near where the Vtllage Market is located.
The semlnar was also adverdsed on the bulletin board in ttre Collegedale Church Cornrnunlty
Services Building.
In addition, a number of local Adventst psychologists and psychiablsts recornmended that the
CODA Group (which regularly met in our Comrnunity Services Building) also attend the semlnar. Ttre
CODA Group are composed of Advenflsts and nonAdventist trying to get off hard drugs. They were
told that this book would help theml
Bietz also quoted from M. Scott Peck's books
in hds sennons (see page 8 for one example).
Donald Satrly has been prestdent of Southern
University of SDA (formerly Southern College of
SDA; formerly Souttrern Misslonary College) for
nearly I 1 years. During that time he has staunchly
supported the liberals en sarnpus.
In early Februar5l, Sahly attended the annual
NAD Higher Educadon Meedng at world headquarters. While there, he accepted an appoirrbnent as
GC associate director of educaflon. He wlll move to
Maryland at the end of the current school yetr,
which ends in May. Bietz will be a far more energetic liberal than Sahly was.
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taln. It ls quite another to belleve ln a God wtro has
Feck then attrlbutes thls to somettrtng of a godit in mind for us precisely that we should attain
llke qualtty ttrat ls tn all humans.
'The unconsclous ls wiser than we are about
His position, His power, Hls wlsdom, Hls ldentlty
. . It lisl possible for man to become God . .
other people as well as ourselves. The fact of the
.As
soon as we believe lt ls posslble for man to
matter ls that our unconsclous ls wlser than we
become God, we . . must constantly push ourselves
are about ever5rthlng. . Among the posslble explato greater and greater wisdom, $reater and g;reater
natlons, one ls that of tCarll Jung's theory of the
'collecdveunconsclous,'ln wtrlch we lnherlt the wiseffectiven ess.' -2 7O-27 1 .
dom of the oqrerlence of our ancestorswlthout ourThe key to attatntng godhood, Peck says on pages
selveshavtng the personal experience.'-2 5 7, 252.
27l-277, ls to not be lazy, but work and believe your'the
Those who have read the present writer's reports
self funto divinity. He says
myth of Adarn and Eve
Programlng, LEAD, and
on Neurollngulstlc
can again be used to illustrate thls' (p.27a\ Llke the
Erlcksonlan hlpnosls (see our Hgpnotlsm Tlactb ookl
rest of the Bible, Peck considers Genesls to be a myth
(207t.
wlll recognlze that M. Scott Peck ls actually traveling
the so'ne road they are! It ls a pathway wtrtch leads to
In the next chapter, The Euolutlon oJ Condestrucflon. Yetthls ls what ls being recornrnended at
sciousness, Peck agaln returns to hls theory, that
Southern Unlverslty. It very ltkely ls at some of our
we become God by llstenlng to our unconsclous
:-@orrtffitls
On pages 263-268, M. Scott Peck discusses the
safe to obey your lmpulses? Yet that ls the only
slmilarlty of physlcal evoluflon to sptrlhral evoluflon.
safe path, accordi ng to P eck.
'The
He says both evolve all the flme. Just as m:rn is ever
collective unconsclous ls God; the conscious is man as individual; and the personal unevolvlng phystcally, so hts splrlt ls spontaneously
conscious ls the interface between them . . I have
evolvlng tteto htgher spheres. We are naturally getung
said that the ultlmate goal of splritud growth ls for
better all the flme.
the individual to become as one wlth God. It ls to
On page 27O, we are told ttrere may be some kind
know with God. Since the unconsclous ls God all
of he, she, or lt god, and that we are to grow tnto lt.
along, we may further define the goal of spiritual
We are to become thls god. We are to attaln all tts
growth
to be the attainment of godhood by the conpower, all tts might. We are to be god.
'God wants us to becomeHlmself (or Herself or
scious self. It is for the individual to become totally, wholly God. Does this mean that the goal is
Itselfl. Weare growlng toward godhood. God is the
for the conscious to merge wtth the unconsclous,
god of erroludon. .
so that all is unconsciousness? Hardly. We now
'It ls one thlng to belleve ln a nlce old God who
come to the point of it all.
wtll take good care of us from a lofty position of
'The point
is to become God while preserving
power wtrich we ourselvescould never begin to at-

BIETZ'COMIC
Whtle pastor of the Collegedale Church, Gordon Bietz concelved the ldea of wriflng a pictorial
chlltFen-sbo-ok-abour1itile-talkmg-atrrnefs-t\a€
tn tlle forest. Each of the ten short stories in the
3O-pagebooklet was about the adventures of a different anfmal. The table of contents said ttrat the
story on page 20 was fltled "Onlg on Sundea," with
ttre subfltle, "Scbbathkeeplng lsn't useJul unless
tt ffiects the other s{x dags.'
T\rntng to page 2O, we see a sketch of Fteddy
Fox, sfl,cking hls head out of b'ls den tn the ground.
In one hand ls a pencll and tn the other ls a calendar wtth all the Sundays ln the month marked. The
text starts out, "You would not recogntze FYeddg
the Fox on Sundag,' and then goes on to e4plain
that he does not hunt mice and other creatures on
that day, but lnstead slts quletly turhis den and talks
softly to his family. Although the story concludes
on a confusing note, the ttle, "Onlg on SundeU,"
tlre marked calendar, the emphasis on keeping Sun-
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day special, and the table ofcontents subfltle clearly
links Sunday as the Sabbath, ttre rest day.
OfcourS'e,Thi-slfmeFf etofl dllG'mc[o.n-.ef book
for children probably taught many impressionable
Adventist children ttre sarne lesson.
After completing the book , Bietz presented it to
the administrators and faculty of the college, as well
as his church board-and got them to agree to send
the youth of Collegedale out to sell the book to
Adventists and non-Adventlsts, to help raise money
for a new church buildfng.
Thousands of coples were sold to Advenflsts and
non-Adventsts. By the tlne lt ended, ttre furrd-raisrng project was considered a resounding success.
There was no other mentlon of a weekly rest
day tn that book.
At the time that Bletz was elected to the prestdency of the Georgia-Cumberland Conference, he
arranged for the complete book to be publtshed ln
serial form in Chattanooga s largest newspaper.
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consclousness. If the bud of consclousness that
grows from the rhlzome lrootl of the unconsclous
God lwlthln youl can becomettself lthe consciousl
God, then God wtll have assumed a new life form.
Thts ls the meaning of our lndivtdual e>dstence.We
are born that we mlght become, as a conscious lndlvldual, a new llfe form of God.'-282-283.
The nonsense loglc we flnd ln the above para[faph
ls what we flnd fn aU false lgllgtons. It ls the lte ttrat
you are god, the lle taught by the serpent ln the garden of Eden. The last part of the above quotaflon
sounds oractly ltke the theorles taught by Eastern
mystlclsm. M. Scott Peck has been dofng h,is homework; he has been shrdytng Htndulsm.
And some of our leadlng men have been studying
M. Scott Peck. And they are teachlng these theories to
others.
Wlll you let them do lt? Matl coples of thls report
to every admlnlstrator you know, wlth a plea that
somethlng be done to stop th'is spiriflstic lndoctrinaflon.
Ellen Wb,tte said the Omega would be 'of a most
startllng nature.' Is not this startling?
At trts home on Academy Drlve ln Glendale, Merle
Vance told me about the Old Tbstament reference to
the seven-headed serpent. He noted that it was one of
the snalces worshlped by the ancients, and that the
Nile Delta flowed out lnto seven heads, and was thus
consldered a relncarnaflon of ttrat serpent. Well, we
are seelng the Omega ln our denominaflon ln thls our
day, and lt ls a seven-headed serpent. The tnflltraflon
lnto our ranks of M. Scott Peck's theorles about the
unconsclous god wlthtn us ls one of those heads; Willlam Loveless wlth hls medltaflon flxaflon ls another.
Many more could be menfloned.
-And dl of the heads of thts serpent are calling
to us tJrat we can safely dtsobey God and His laws!
None ofthem teach ttrat stn must be reslsted and overcome. You wlll not flnd tt tn M. Scott Peck's books;
you wlll not flnd lt ln any of the liberal preachers, or
Itberal books and arflcles ln Advenflsm. Men are golng to arulwer tn theJudgment for teachlng people th.y
can llve ln thetr slns and be saved.
'The goal of theologr presented
here [n thls
book, The Road.Less Ttaueledl, and that of most
mystlcs, ls . . not to become a an egoless,unconsclous babe. Rather lt ls to developa mature, consclous egowhlch then can becomethe ego of God.
If . . we can ldentlff our mature free wlll with that
of God, then God wtll have assumed through our
consclous €o a new and potent life form.--283.
The above paragraph may sound deep and profound, but actually says notlrtng. The chapter after
ttrat, The Nafure oJ Pouter, speaks of the great power
we attaln asrwe become god tn the llesh. The followlng chapter says that Greclan myths lllustrate mental
llbaess. (Remember, Peck ls a psyctrlatdst.) And the
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following chapter is about grace. Entifled Reststance
to Grace, lt e4plains that we recelve god's grace stmply by becoming god.
v
'Flcr
the call to grace ln its ultimate form ls a
summons to be one with God, to assume peershlp
[equalityl with God.'-3O5.
The last chapter, qfterusar4 tnstructs the reader
to seek out a good psychotheraplst, stace he can help
one attaln hts godhood. And, as he says many ottrer
dmes, 'Dont hesitate to brrst your feeltngs or tntuitiorf (p. 373). When you do so, accordtng to Peck,
you are listening to and obeytng the god wtthtn.
THE DIFFERENT DRUM
M. Scott Peck's The Dlfferent Drurn ceme offthe
press in 1987. By that flme, his Road Less Ttaueled
had made trim a famous man. Here wes a man who
told people how to become god, and all lt took was
thinking about ttremselves! Hundreds of thousands
loved fus slalrn that ttrey could have lnnate greabeess
and even divinity, without a hint of putflng away any
sins.
And that is the key to trls successt In the beglrening, the serpent sald that our race would be gods tf
th.y disobeyed the express comrnand of God. Feck
says we will be gods if we follow our own random
inner impulses. For some perverse reason, Satarr's
messagesare pleasing to people.
In Dlfferent Drum, Peck approaches the matter
from a related standpofurt. In Roa4 he said we should
individually do what comes nahrrally; lnDrumhe says
we should unite in a group with others and then, ln
that group, each contnue his introspecU,on.
Yet, as ln his other books, Feck Just wanders
around and never really gets to arry obJecflve ottrer
than self-pleasing.
Throughout his wriflngs (I scanned four books to
prepare this report on what is being taught at Southern University), Peck presents a religlon based on selfservtng. ds we have already noted, ln hts flrst book
(Road), he openly declares trtmself to be an athelst,
and atheisflc skepdcism to be ttre doorway to a new,
elevated state of e>dstence.But, ln hls later books, he
ls much more careful. In order to win over as many
professed members of Chrisdan, and ottrer, lsltglons
as posslble, he alternates between skepflcd senflments and religious phrases. As far as he ls concerned,
the best lsliglous systems are the Roman Catholtc
monasU.c system, and, secondarlly, the teactrlngs of
Zen Buddhism (which is also monasflc). Very very
frequently, he refers to one or ttre other of them.
lnD!fferentDrum, Peck ftlls a lengthy chapter wfth
hrts ldeal, whlch ts starflng or Joinlng a Catholic or
Continued
on thenexttrac{
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Continuedfromthepreceding
tract in thisseries

Cathollc spllt-offmonastery and nunnery. Reading it
*rr"ugh, one flnds that Peck's plan for it ls the same
empty, purposeless, Uving that forms the basis for
regular monasfl,c llvtng. Indeed, he exalts empty, purposeless, ltvtng as an lmportant goal to be achieved
ln order to really start [vlng the better Me (18G, 2O2,
2O9, etc.).
---?eck calls
on mafiErd to bedoEE d-Eormunttg*
(the most-used word tn the book) by individually
empt5rlng ourselves of the myths our parents taught
us, starfln$ orJotnlng a group (whether monasflc or
not), lgnoring each other's belief systems (pluralism
is the key to worldwide harmony), so that all the
world's lgllgtons and non-reltgions can live happily
togettrer.
But the putdng away of sin has no part in this
plcture. Whatever a m:rn does is right, as long as he
keeps thinktng about himself and is tolerant of whatever others do. Yethe sdllvalues the rules ofthe Catholic and Buddhist monasterles as helpful tn maintaining peace ln the communifles, large and small.
Here are some sarnple quotaflons from ttris book:
'That community,
whlch lncludes all faiths and
all cultures without obliterating them, is the cure
for the core of our greatest contemporary problem.'-?h e Dlfferent Drum, 20.
'The
members of a group in some way must
commit themselvesto one another if they are to
becomeor stay a community.-42.
'Aqlo4g!!re
reasonsthat a corrununity ls humble
and hence realistlc is that it is contemplative. It
examinesltself. It is self-aware.It knows itself.-65.
'The
word 'contemplative' has a varie\r of connotatlons. Most of them center upon awareness.
The essential goal of contemplation ls increased
awarenessof the world outside oneself, the world
lnside oneself,and the reladonship betweenthe two.
. . Self-oramination is the key to insight, which is
the key to wisdom.-46.
In the above, you noflce that his flowery talk leads
nowhere. You e>ramineyor:rself; then what? Nothing.
Just more oraminfng yourseH.
Hls 'comrnunlty' ldea ls alrned at getflng people
to accept one anottrer as they are:
-Tie
atmosphere of lovi and peace is so palpable lln a communltyl that almost every communlt5rmember e>rqperiences
it as a splrit. Hence,even
the agnostlc and atheist members will generally re-

port a community-bullding workshop as a spirltual experience. How this is lnterpreted, however,
is highly variable. Those wtth a secular consclousness tend to assume that the spirlt of communtty
is no more than a creatlon of the group ltself; and
beautiful though it may be, they will leave lt at that.
Most Christians, on the other hand, tend toward a
more complicated understanding . .
'This
does not mean that community ls solely a
Chfisttryr phenomenon. I have sen so-nrlrlunlt1r develop among Christlans and Jews, Chrlsilans and
atheists, Jews and Muslims, Musllms and Hindus.
People of any religious persuasion or none whatever can develop communtty. Nor does lt mean that
a belief ln Christianity is a guarantee of community."-7475.
Scott Peck says there should be rules governing
each community.
-The
vast majorityof people are capable of learning the rules of communication and communitybuilding and are willing to follow them. In other
words, if they know what they are dolng, virtually
any group of people can form themselves into a
genuine communi$r.
'I
am able to state the above concluslons as facts
because, since the George Washington University
experience in 1981, I have conducted scores of community-build ing workshops.-{f
.
But we find his rules to be v€ue and nebulous as
the rest of his message. His key point is that, when
we must empty ourselves and accept others as they
are, tJren we have a courmunity. To remain empfled,
- - we have
to keeplJdnkfig
about oursetves.
'Groups
assembled deliberately to form themselves into community routinely go through certain stages in the process. These stag;es,ln order,
are: Pseudocommunity, Chaos, Emptiness, Community.--86.
Peck sees the ideal cornmunity as letdng everyone think any way he likes. Total cohesion is to be
aqhieved through total acceptance of plurality of belief, rehglion, and practice (p. 91). He says tJrat'organizaton and community are lncompaflble'
(p. g3).
'chaos,'
This, he says, takes us from
through
''empfl,ness,'to
*cornrnuntty.'
But this sounds like the
end result is sflll chaos.
The cornrnunity should also have periods of stlence. During his training worshdps, to beduct people
into his spirit-fflled cornrnunfty fellowship, Peck uses
ireduced sllence to prepare the mfnd to accept the new
spirits (Luke LLz24-26). Those who have read my
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tratntng;, udll recogrdze that
analyses of neurollngutsflc
DeFeck ls uslng a form of Ertcksorrlan hlpnosis.
mons dtrect the submltted mlnds of hls audlence to
want what Feck offers them.
'sllence ls the ultlmate facllitator of emptlness
. . I ask the group to reflect durlngithese silent perlods on wtrat they as lndlvlduals may partlcularly
need to empty themselves. Whenever I dlscern that
the group as a wtrole ls havtng5a speclflc problem
wlth emptlness, Iwlll usually mandate an addiflonal
perlod of sllence to ded with the problem. So it
was that I ordered the group of Mtdwestern civic
leaders back lnto sllence ln order to empty themselves of thelr rrell-meaning but pet proJects to help
thelr clty.'-I3O.
Feck also constders much of the Bible to be a myth.
Conslder th'ls:
'Myths
are found ln one form or another ln culture after culture, age after age. The reason for their
permanence and unlversallty ts precisely that they
are embodlments of great truths . .
i{s a mythlc sSrmbol-and all myths are about
human nature, one way or another--dragfons are
relatively simple. But as in dreams, many meanlngs can be condensed lnto a single myth.Take the
wonderful story of Adam and Eve, the Garden, the
apple, and the snake (dragons have slipped ln, even
here). Is lt a story of our fall from grace and alienatlon from our envlronment? Or is lt a story of our
evolution lnto self-consclousness?. . Myths are requlred to contain and embrace the richness of human n3fs1s.'-171, 172.
'Btble
ts a m5rth' theme occurs frequently in
The
h'ls varlous books.
Evolutlonary theory often ffgures promlnenfly in
Peck's thinking. But, fueorder to attract the religionists, he bles to combine the two:
'There
are those who believe that our freedom,
our abiliff to exercise control over our behaviour
and our environment, are $ifts of God. Others believe that they are the end result of eons of human
evolutlon. Perhaps they are both.--I8o.
On page 188, Peck ltsts the four stages of growttr
'(1) Chaoflc, antflsocial; (2)
lnto maturlty. They are
(3)
Skepflcal, lndtvidual; (a)
Fbrmal, tnsfltuflonal;
Mysdc, cornrnunal.' Organt2gd lsligion ls placed ln
stage two, skepflctsm of one's beliefs ls closer to mahrlty, and mysdc lntrospecflon in groups is the highest level.
On page 191, Feck declares that those who arise
above the foollshness of rellg;ion arrlve at a higher'
thtrd level:
'[Those
about to reach Stage ml are no longer
dependent on an lnstltutlon for thelr governance.
'Who
Consequently they bqtn to say to themselves,
needs thls fuddy-duddy old Church with lts silly
superstltlons? At thls point they begin to convert
to Stage ltr-skeptlc, lndlvldual. And to thelr parents'$reat, but unnecessarJr,chagrtn they often be-
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come atheists or €nostics. Although frequently
'nonbelievers,' people ln Stage III are generdly more
spiritually developed than manywho contentto remain in Stage tr . . They make up their own minds
about things and are no more likely to belleve everything they read in the Papers than to belleve lt
is necessary for someone to acknowledge Jesus as
L,ord and Savior (as opposed to Buddha or Mao or
Socrates) in order to be saved."
On the next page, Peck says Stage IV mystlcal
thinking occurs when people see
'the
unit5r of an underlying connectedness between things: between things, between men and
women, between us and the other creatures and
even inanimate matter as well, a flttin$ together
according to an ordinarily lnvisible fabric underlytng the cosmos.The above paragraph ls fooltshness. Peck says that
noticing a'connectedness between thlngs' ls the hlghest goal in Me, the deepest wisdom. Thls ls talk wtthout substance. Satanic theorles always lead to chaff.
The devil has nothing to offer but dazzling blnkets,
which really arnount to nothing.
But such are ttre books that are being dtsblbuted
at Southern University.
'Anything that cant be measured scientlflcally
can't be known and isn't worth studying. They must
begin to doubt even their own doubts.--2o7.
'world comPeck says Sttge fV thinking leads to
mnnit5r" and a "planetary culture' (P.2021, "not only
mystical but gtobal consclousness and world com'lead ttre namunit5r' (206). Those tue Stage [V must
tions toward global sernrrrunity' (p. 2321.
*Emptiness'
is said to be the key to upward
'Emptiness is the bridge between chaos and
progress.
(p. 2Og). This requires emptying your
community"
mind of the religious myths your parents taught you.
'The
ultimate purpose of emptiness, then, ls to
make room. Room for what? Room for God, the
religious would say. But since God means so many
things to different people, including nothing at all,
I prefer generally to say that emptiness makes
room for the Other. What is the Other? It can be
virtually anything; a tale from a stran$e culture,
the different, the unexpected, the new, the better.
Most important, for community, the Other ls the
Stranger.--272.
'Other'? By reJectng the Word
What really is this
of God for novels, adultery, or anything "new,' ttre
door is opened to demons.
Yet, at times, he speaks of God while frequenfly
'For if God is entlrely outslde
calling Him a "He/She.'
of us, then how can He/She communicate with us mere
mortals?' (p. 2431.
As noted earlier, throughout his books Peck frequently quotes or refers to Roman Catholic or Buddhist associates, mentors, writers, and concepts. Both
Catholic monasticism and Buddhism teach that the
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lndtvldual persona[ty must be submerged tn the
group, wtrlch Feck calls the "comrnunlty.'
'Indeed, Buddhlsm teachesthat the very notion
of the self as an lsolated entlty ls an llluslon. It ls
an llluslon that many fall prey to because they do
not or wtll not thlnk wlth lntegrlty.--239.
Yes, M. Scott Peck ls leading people to mareh to a
dlfferent drummer. But lt ls a broad road, and the
dnrmmer ls a demon. Do not let your ch,ildren go
where concepts such as these are belng taught.
FURTHER ALONG
THE ROAD LESSI aR,qVELED

--
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In 1993, M. Scott Feck wrote F.lrther Along the
Rmdl-ess Tfaueled: The Unendtng Journeg Toward
Sptrtfual Growth. B5lnow you can recognlze that, although he would deny lt*he -ls leaetrlng! 4'qe.-lig!gn,
and a pagan one at that.
In ttrts book, you wlll flnd a repeddon of the concepts menfloned ln hls earller books: the four stag;es,
ttre cornrnunlU, the annltrlladon of self and arrival at
reallty by thtnktng about self, the Bible as a myth, ttte
malelfemale god, etc. There are also a few new ones:
'We do not have to make the
Journey alone. We
can ask help of the force ln our llves that we recognlzn,to be greater than we are. A force that we all
see differently, but of whose presencemost of us
are aware.'-Ftrrther Along the Road Less Traueted 14.
The "Fbrce,' of corlrse, ls the power and guidance
of demons. The Holy Sptrlt and good angels never
force.
Peck strongly recommends New Age thinking,
declarlng'the New Age movement ls, ln my oplnlon,
a reacflon agalnst the tnsdtutional stns of Western
ctvillzaflorf and 'a movement away from Western religlons to Eastet-11
lsll€Ions' (196).
He also matntalns that most Chrisflan denominaflons are cults, but the Roman Catholic Church is
not a cdt (2151.
As do tlrc ncw theologlans |Jxour own ranks , Peck
belleves that sln ts inevitabler
"Genests 3 ts a myth about how rve human beIngs evolved lnto consclousness . . Thls wonderful
story t€aches us about thc pourcr of cholcc, Untll
we ate the apple from the Tlee of Knowledge of
Good and Evll, urc dldnt have real choice. We did
not have frec wtll undl thet moment dcscrlbed In
Genesls 3 whcn urc bccame consclous, and having
becomc consclous, we urere faced wlth the cholce
ofgolng after the truth or golng after the lle. Thus
the Eden story also has a great deal to do wlth the
wtrole genesls of good and evll. You can't have evll
unlcss 1ou harrc cholce. When God allowed us free
wtll, He Incvttably allou,€d the entrance of evtl tnto
the world,--I08,
lO9.
Or tlds:
'I
somcdmcs tcll pcoplc that one of thc great
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blesslngs of my life was an almost total absence of
religious education, because I had nothlng to overcome.--I I3.
In the last chapter, Peck makes some remarkable
statements. He says only the semally passlonate c:m
and be converted
really know God (pp.223,229-230)
to Chrisdanity (225-226). He even says that trls best
e)'periences at waylaying women lnto sln have been
done with the help of angels (p.2271.
Should you send your chtld to a school where they
will be taught th'ls:
'The
Blble ls . . a mlxture of legend, some of
whlch ls true and some of whlch ls not true. It ls a
mlxture of very accurate hlstory and not so accurate hlstory. It ls a mlxture of outdated rules and
some prettygood rules. It ls a mlxture of myth and
metaphor.--1O7.
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One of M. Scott Peck's latest books ls the 1995 In
Search o/ Stones. It ls descrlbed as a pllgrtnage of
faith, reason, and discovery. He has developed something of an obsession to locate such stones at varlous
spirit-worship sites throughout Wales, Scotland, and
England.
He says that animism ls a belief ln llttle gods tn
the trees and stones, and thts probably ls about as
close to the right religton as one can get (p. al8).
This book gives us a closer tnsight lnto Peck hlmself. He speaks of the *lnner light movlng me to say
things wiser than I know I had ln me to say' (p. 115).
Yetwhat have M. Scott Peck's theories and gutdes done
for him? Nothfng!; he cannot even control htmseH. On
page 45, he says he tllegally smoked mar{uana frequently for over a decade, and that he is an lnveterate
smoker and a heavy drtnker. 'I arn strongly habttuated to alcohol tn quite h.fty arnounts, at the end of
the day' 1p. 3). He says tris Alcohollcs Anon5m,ous
friends call hdm an alcoholic.
CONCLUSIO-N
In this brief overview, you have learned the code
words and the concepts. Now you know what to guard
against. Do not let yor:r clrildren attend schools where
thesc atheisdc New Age errors will be tnstilled tn thelr
mlnds. If they start bringtng home tlrese klnd of ldeas,
take tLem out as soon as possiblc.
'The prlnce of darkness, who has so long bent
the powers of hls mastermlnd to the work of deceptlon, sklllfulty adapts hls temptatlons to men
ofall classes and condlttons. To persons ofculture
and refinement he presents splritualism ln lts more
reflned and furtellectual aspects. and thus succceds
h drawlng many lnto hls snare.
-The *,lsdom whlch
splrltualtsm tmparb ls that
descrlbed by the apostle James, u,trlch descendeth
not from above, but ls earthly, sensual, devtllsh.'
Thts, hou,ever, the grest decclner conceals when
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concealment wlll best sult hls purpose. He who
could appear clothed with the brightness of the
heavenly seraphs before Chrlst in the wilderness
of temptatlon, comes to men ln the most attractive
manner as an angel of light. He appeals to the reason by the presentation of elevating themes; he
delights the fancy wtth enrapturing scenes; and he
enlists the affections by his eloquent portrayals of
love and chartty.
'He
excltes the lmaglnation to lofty flights, leadlng!men to take so great pride ln their own wisdom
that ln thelr hearts they despise the Eternal Qng."Great Controuersg, 553-554.
And that summarlzes M. Scott Peck and hls theorles.
How urgent lt ls that our people awaken to what
ls happening on our college and university campuses.
Without the prayers of our people and the help of God,
surely our schools will keep heading downward. If we
do nottring, why should we e{pect Heaven to solve
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our problems for us?
We must arise and resolutely meet ttrese challenges, and require that changes be made. Chrisdanity is not Just sweetness and Ught. It is also earnest
determination to stand for the .ight, though the heavens fall.
Le that great final hour of God's reckontng, what
answer will we give if we have filled our days on earth
as dumb dogs whdch would not bark?
Please, my people-pray and get to work! -uJ
"lf God abhores one sin above another, of
which His people are guilty, it is doing
nothing in case of an emergency. Indifference and neuturality in a religious crisis is regarded of God as a grievous crime
and equal to the very worst type of hostility against God."
-3 Testimonies, 281.

BIETZ' SABBATH SERMON

Gordon Bietz has been recommending the writings of M. Scott Peck for over a decade, to students,
faculty, pastors, and medical and ottrer professionals. For example, we have a tape of a Sabbath morning sermon that Gordon Bietz gave at the Adventist
University Church on February 20, 1988.
After mendoning that he had attended a joint
meeflng the prevlous week in Chattanooga with a
Catholic prlest, a Jewish rabbi, and several Protestant ministers, Bletz said he was going to read a
quotaflon from Scott Peck's latest book, D(fferent
Drum.
After reading it, Bietz used several illustrations
to lllustrate the oft-repeated theme of the sermon,
whtch was that community with non-Adventists
should be the goal of our people. Here are some of
ttre poirets:
God created Adam and Eve for community. By
eaflngthe apple, the problem was that they had lost
communlty. Jonah's problem was that he rejected
communtty. The Pharisees tn Chrtst's time had made
religlon a barrier to community with the gentiles.
That was why Christ said they made converts into a
ctrild of hell.
Bletz then said that if the Adventlst religion becomes a barrier to community with non-Adventists,
then those converted to it become hvice a child of
hell. If our doctrlnes do not lead to breaking down
barriers between us and other people, then we Erre
children of hell.
He added that the gifts the Adventist Church
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have received are only gifts when they lead to community with the world. The gospel, he said, makes
men free to live in community. We are to be in brotherhood to all.
He then concluded his sennon with a peculiar
story that could only have come from the Catholics;
there was nothing Adventist about it.
There once was a monastery that had dwindled
down to only five monks. They wondered what to
do. Walking outside one day, the abbot (one of the
five) met a Jewish rabbi and told him their problem. The rabbi said he knew the solution. The monk
asked him what it was, and the rabbi said, 'The
Messiah may be among you."
Hurrying back in, the abbot shared ttris with
the other four monks. They all wondered what tt
could mean. Could this monk be the Messiatr? Could
that monk be the Messiah? Could the abbot be the
Messiah? Each was named. Could I be ttre Messiah?
Maybe it was one of them.
Thereafter, they treated each other with more
respect-since
one might be the Messiah. Finding
them more respectful of one another, visitors came
more often. Soon several young men decided toJoin
and become monks. Then the monastery grew
strong and flourished a€ain.
At that point, without further comment, Gordon Bietz offered a prayer that the assembled student, faculty, and village church members might do
whatever it took to have community.
-lt makes the JaithJul to usant to u:eep.
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